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The uew hats which have
blossomed since the election
generally mark McKinley men

Wondeu if Messrs Morgan
Belmont et al will continue to
extend their benign protec-
tion to that seemingly weak
kneed institution the United
States treasury so long as the
gold standard is maintained

Twelve out of the thirteen
newly elected congressmen
whom Texas will send to Wash-
ington are democrats That is-

j ob so bad considering the
light made against the demo-

cratic party by all but one of
the big state dailies

The gold standard democrat
who voted for a high protective
tariff president and the popul-
Jsts who voted for aguld stand-
ard president have doubtless
adopted for their motto the
opinion of Emerson regarding
consistency which he declared

is the hobgobling of little
arindd adored by little states-
men and philosopherstand di-

vines

Oke ofthe saddest occurren-
ces growing out of the election
Id Texas was the murder of a
farmer at Victoria on the eve
election day another man ol

These twothe same calling
men were strangers hA never
raret until a few hourshefure
They became engaged ita dis
crt si n not over the silver
question as might be supposed

but over th respective nerits-
of the two candidates forjsheriff-
iu that comity the discission-
enditm in a few momenta by
one shooting down theother-
Sifh occurrences as jthese
which are of too fivqUtlnt oc
currency during our heated pol-

itical campaigns are enough to
cause auiuo doubt as to the
merits of our election system
Of course liquor played its
pari in bringing on this tragedy

HOW IT HAPPENED
From Eliegende Blater

Father But do tell me Al-

fred howcould you fail again
Son Well you see we had
another examination

Oklahoma Man I prevent-
ed

¬

a fearful tragedy today
Eastern Man How did

you do it-

Oklahoma Man A Texas
fellow came along and said he
Would pit a bulkt through
jne if I did t t orT his claim

Intern Man Then what
you do-

Why I gotoff

From the Rochester Democrat ami Chronicle

The following remarkable
story is vouched for by a well
known clerical gentlemau of
this city who always has a
fund of arauslug yarns at his
tongues end which are new
and entertaining

Some time ago a handsome
and interesting society woman
enteied the studio of a famous
metropolitan photogrupher for
the purpose of having her love
y features perpetuated upon

cardboard The artist knew his
client and wa3 very anxious
to please her and produce a
picture worthy of so fair a sub
ject Consequently he spared
neither time nor care in ar-

ranging a satisfactory pose
Finally everything was in

readiness the lady was told to
look pleasant the camera
sprung and she had been
taken The lady sighed with

relief and the artist disappear-
ed with his plates into the dark-
room In a short time however
he returned wearing a puzzled
and somewhat chagrined look
upon his face With many
apologies he informed the lady
that for Borne uuaccountable
reason his plates would not
develop in fact they were
hopelessly mined and he would
have to beg her to give him an-

other sitting
The ladytwas in a hurry as

she had a dinner engagement
but anxious to have the busi-
ness

¬

over with as long as she
had commenced it she reluct
antly prepared to undergo an ¬

other siege of contortions and
poses The photographer was
slightly nervous by this time
and it was somehow not so
easy to arrange the draperies
in careless ease or to arrange
that queenly head to the best
advantage Do his best she
who was naturally so graceful
seemed wheu viewed through
tlui camera to be all angles
the shoulders 00 high or the
head too low But at last all
was well and again he remov-
ed

¬

the rap having previously
mest cMiefully examined the
plates to see that no imperfec-
tions

¬

existed there
I will wait for a few mo-

ments
¬

said the lady good
naturedly to see if the results
are more satisfactory than be-

fore
Oh I am sure there can not

pobsibly be any defects this
time he replied reassuringly
as he retired to the seclusion
of darkness When iu a few
moments he appeared again
his face was a study comical
inith puzzled despair The lady
could not refrain a smile as bhe-

asknd Well
No madame not wellatall-

in fact I never saw sicker look
wig lieiatives To tell the truth
I cant in the least account for
it but the features are so blur
red as to be inditjtinguialiable-
I never in all mj experience
had anything like it befiueuor
can I iu any way account for
it said the artist I am sure
the Hates w m in perfect con-

dition as I examined them
most carefully The fault must
be iu the chemicals though I
lev r had any trouble that a
before I ana really very sorry
lor the unfortunate failures

but if your patience is not
wholly exhausted I would like
to try once more

The lady herself was not only
a very determined character
but of an inquiring mind as
well ana little relished being
baffled at any undertaking so
she replied facetiously

I have heard tell of people
breaking the camera In attempt-
ing to have their ugliness per-
petuated

¬

but really now I-

Hattered myself that I was not
quite so bad as that I dont
like to be defeated in so small
a matter so we will try again
even if T miss my engagement

Suppose we try a different
plan she continued as the
artist again set about arrang-
ing scieans and shades Let
me pose myself and we will
have only the bead idealized
Make it a perfect profile I
know my own features and
good points so well that I am
sure we Bball have better re
suits if I simply take my own
natural position and besides
it will save time

And 80 the ladys Grecian
features were sharply outlined
against a black background
and again the artist attempted
to raaKe a negative and the
lady awaited the result She
was not long in suspense

Its really no use said the
artist finally as he showed her
a plate he had tried to develop
and which revealed instead of
her classic profile a blurred in-

distinct mass of what Neither
could tell but certainly it re-

sembled
¬

nothing human
It is quite incomprehensi-

ble said the artist There
is no use trying again for it is
evident I can not get a picture
of yon Why it is so I can not
tell but I may be able to un-

ravel the mjstery some time
I even tried fresh chemicals
with these but with no better
results If you will call again
some other day we may do bet
tjr he concluded dolefully as
the lady took her departure
rather disgusted

The next day the artist re-

ceived this note
No West Fifty ninth

street My Dear Sir Were you
to see my face lodayit is possi-
ble

¬

your failure of yesterday
might be logically explained
It is a perfect mass of eruptions
from the measles which made
their appearance during the
night My eyes aro swollen
sln and my I face almost un
recognizable Id it possible
the condition of my skin was
such that the sensitive plate
reproduced it I will try
again when I recover
Yours MRS

Per Maid
It was even as the suygrsted

That which was so near the
surface but had not yet pern-

trated tho hkin was clearly
brought out by photography
In other words the measles
were photographed before they
appeared

A TIP
From the Boston Transcript

People in general are now
said to hear better with the the locality in which Noah
left ear than with the right dwelt Here he found a re
owing to the stimulation of markable group of bitumen
that organby the frequent use SprinvS-
of telephone Gentlemen who ti rrom these springs he sayswant to borrow a
please take notice

five will

That
Extremo tired feeling afflicts nearly every-
body

¬

ot this season The bustlers cease to
push tho tireless gr6w weary the ener-
getic

¬

become enervated You know Just
what wo mean Somo men and women
endeavor temporarily to overcomo that

Tired
Feeling by great force ot will But this
is unsafe as it palls powerfully upon the
nervous system which will notlongstand
such strain Too many people work on
their nerves and the result Is seen in un ¬

fortunate wrecks marked nervous pros-
tration

¬

in overy direction That tired

eel
Ing is a posltlvo proof of thin weak im-
pure

¬

blood for if tho blood Is rich red
vitalized and vigorous It imparts life and
energy to every norvo organ and tissue
of tho body Tho necessity of taking
Hoods Barsaparilla for that tired feeling
is therefore apparent to overy one anA
tho good it will do you Is equally beyond
question Bemembcr that

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is the One Truo Blood Purifier AH druggists 81
Prepared only by C I Hood Ss Co Lowell Mass

are easy to take easy
Hood S PlIlS to operate ascents

A SINKING TOWN
The town of Northwich

England is slowly sinking
and it is apparently only a
question of time before it will

have entirely disappeared
The principal industry of the
town Is the salt mines and the
result of the constant tuneling
has been such as to cause de-

pressions in various parts of
the townwhich clearly betoken
an impending callapse

At a depth of 200 or 300
feet are immense submarine
lakes ol brine which are con
tinually being pumped out and
the upper crust of the earth is
thereby correspondingly weak
ened As the salt rock has
been cut away large pillars
have been left standing to sup
port the surface but at inter
vals the mines have been flood
ed and the pillars of salt have
been dissolved by the water
Luckily the most extreme
cases of subsidence have hap
pened in the sparsely settled
portions of the town and for
this reason no lives have been
lost

But the depressions have
affected the buildings ail it is

not an uncommon thing 0 see
buildings leaning over fat a
dangerous angle The broads

in the vicinity are danghrous-
to travel in the night ttm ow-

ing to the fact that neV de-

pressions are liable to appear
at any time and as the jwater

rises as fast as the earth disap-

pears a fall into any of the pits
thus formed would mean sud-

den and sure death The pro-

perty owners have accepted
the situation and concede that
the town is due to entre des
trtiction in course of time

WHERE NOAH GOT
HIS PITCH

An English explorer has re
cently reached Hit in Syria

it is probable that Noah ob

warm water bubbles up and
with the water comes the bitu-

men or pitch in a plastic form
of the consistency of rather
moist putty and the Arabs
gather it by simply scraping it
oft the surface of the water
with theii bare hands and pres-
sing it into panniers carried by
patient little donkeys who then
struggle up the rocky sides of
the basin and take the mate-
rial off to the boat building
yards where it is used for cov-

ering the boats and gouphas
after undergoing a certain re-

fining process
The bitumen is continually

rising but owing to the forma-
tion ot the basin into which it
rises with the stream very lit
tie of it can escape and it re-

mains floating on the surface
of the water till taken off by
the Arabs The water itself
tastes slightiy of sulphur is
quite warm and apparently
charged with some mineral
which it dedosits in its rocky
bed as it flows away through
channels and crevices which
the bitumen can not pass
from the basin coating it with
a lovely lilac color which iur-

ther down the stream becomes
a peacock blue

FLOWERS AS CLOCKS
It is said that in the time of

Pliny fortysix flowers were
known to open and shut at
certain hours of the day and
this number has since been
largely increased For in

stance a bed of common dande
lions would show it was 530-
in the morning and 830 at
night respectively for these
flowers open and shut at the
times named frequently to the
minute The common hawk
weed opens at S in the morn-

ing and may be dependent up-

on to shut within a few min-

utes of 2 in the atternoon
The yellow goats beard shuts
at 1 t o clock noon absolutely
to the minute sidereal time
The sow thistle opens at 5 a
m and closes at ni2 a m

The white lily opens at 7 a m

and closes at 5 p m

SHERMAN ON COINAGE
The following1 remarkable

utterance of the original con
spirator and present apologist
for gold monometalism ap-

pears
¬

on p ge 1481 of the Con-

gressional Globe Fortyfourth
congress first session volume
4 part 2-

Our coinage act came into
operation on the 1st of April
1873 and constituted the gold

1 piece the sole unite of value
while it restricted the legal ten
der of the new silver dollar and
half dollar and subdivisions

xceeding
Thus the

tained his supply of material to an amount not
PECULIAR in combination to pitch it within and with 5 in one paymentpru

portion aud
MriihUW S t i

SU1 undoubtedy double standard previously ex
hi-

entsUoorlR
surative value You should TRYJT ° f oleanic origin a spring of istin was iinally abolished jX

and the United Statesas usual
was influenced by Great I3ri

tain in making gold coin the
only standard This suits
England but does not suit us
I think with our large silver
producing capacity we should
return to the double standard
at least in part and this will
constitute one of the means by
which we will be enable to re
sume specie payments
Houston Post

LITTLE CURIOUS NOTES
It is estimated that there are

now 865 tons of gold in circu-
lation

¬

in the world
The cemeteries of the city

of London cover over 2000
acres of ground

It is said that the first Unit¬

ed States dimes were minted
in France in 1792

Harber the great authority
on fish says that every square
mile of the sea is inhabited by
120000000 finny creatures

The crown worn on state oc
casions by William Emperor
of Germany weighs exactly
three pounds

Whiie Dr Kane was on his
second expedition he and his
men lived nine days in a tem¬

perature ranging from 64 to
69 degrees below zero

The body of a dead China
man is often kept by his rela-
tives or friends for three or
four years before it is buried

The first horses in this coun-
try were brought here in the
year 1518 In 1890 there were
14056750 of them in the
United States

More than onehalf of the
persons in this country who
commit murder are men and4
women under 30 years of age

The flying eagle cent
pieces of 1896 United States
coinage are worth having
They sell at from 2 to 5
each depending on the condi-
tion

¬

of the coin
The Kennebec River is said

to pour a greater volume
of water into the ocean than
any other river on the Adantic-
or Gulf Coast between St John
and the mouth ol the Missis-
sippi

¬

It is now claimed byhisto-
rians that the oldest town with
in the limits of the Uijted
States is Yaleta on the jRio
Grande River in Texas

WAWW Wsi<V 8 <

for monthly pains in the sides
hips back neck shoulders
head nnd limbs

These pains are symptoms of
dangerous derangements pecul ¬

iar to wcnieu g
McEIreesWineof Carduicor

rects these derangements cures
Wbitcsaud fallingoilheVoinb
relieves Suppressed Menstrua-
tion

¬

and flooding quiets the
nerves and brings happiness to-
affiicted wotrun-
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